7” x 7” Base Drill Template

Use the templates on this side for these Seaview mounts:

• PMA-57-M1  • PMF-57-M1

*Seaview Cable Gland is optional and sold separately. Seaview recommends using the Cable Gland as the optimal waterproof way of routing cables for Seaview mounts.

When printing at home set scale to 100%. Template should measure 7” on all sides.
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7” x 7” Base Drill Template

Use the templates on this side for these Seaview mounts:

- PMA-107-M1
- PMA-167-M1
- PMA-247-M1
- PMF-107-M1

*Seaview Cable Gland* is optional and sold separately. Seaview recommends using the Cable Gland as the optimal waterproof way of routing cables for Seaview mounts.

*When printing at home set scale to 100%. Template should measure 7” on all sides.*
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Seaview Cable Gland Part #:  
- CGM17P-G (Plastic)
- CGM17A-B (Aluminum)
- CGM17-SS (Stainless Steel)

*Seaview Cable Gland is optional and sold separately. Seaview recommends using the Cable Gland as the optimal waterproof way of routing cables for Seaview mounts.